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REAL ESTATE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE IMPROVEDiAL ESTATE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE Suburban REAL ESTATE ExchangeREAL ESTATE Unimproved
"

North.
REAL ESTATE IMPROVED

Miscellaneous.'West. North.North;
HAVE' just ionipietcd peach" of H littl.

Benson.
THKKKArtlKS. WITH

Ill'NliAl.oU,PRAIRIE PARKhome in north part of town whtel,
am in a post tlou to hp It to resuonslol Threo acres on th- outskirts of TtrnHon,Must artistic district lu city; no sheds,

alleys, chickens, itshes or tin cans:
houses and lots, with paving paid in full,

short wy from Ihc of town, on

17 ACRES.
Nicely Improved, new house, barn, corn '

cribs, granary, hog shed, etc. About 1
acre In hearing fruit, located near ths
west Center Ht. road. Will trade for 40
acres In Harpy Co., or sell on reasonable

"O'keefe Real Estate Co.
1018 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug, 2716.

WALKING DISTANCE
$500 CASH

parties for li'.ft&O. on easy terms.
Is Iocs led on a corner lot. facing M Hilary road house In t hnn yai

WEST FARNAM
34th St., Between Dodge

and Davenport
CHOICE LOTS.

en si; Hiac, 42x120. I have soared full cement basfrmMit; furnaceat reasonable urfi es; easy terms.
B. J. SCAN NELL,

Douglas sts. Colfax 3611
pains lu making It first daw mid sub-
stantial in every re.iuecl. There are

rhirk.cn house snd alt fpiicfd wovt'n
garage for two cats. This is

one of ihe nirest places in Hip city for
a party wlxhlng to rslse chickens and

Oownntmrs a living room and dining room, BARtlAIN FOR LARUE FAMILY.

And easy monthly payments, will buy you
a brand new house on Davenport, near
28th. Living room, dining room and
downstairs bedroom, finished In eak; large

rhen and pantry ; two bedrooms and
bath room on second floor, finished tn
white enamel. Full basement, furnace

house, modern, except heat, have a nice home.
PAYNK IN VKHTMKNT COMPANY.large lot, large barn, paved street, neai

20th and Willis Ave.: worth $3,500, bu
This block now being graded and

shaped up and Improved, will make one
Poug. 1781. Mh Floor Omaha Nat'l Jtk. Hldgof the flnrt in this part of the cityheal, HfthllnjE fixtures, screens, shades. $2,650 buys It right now; on terms.

P. .1. TKHBENS CO..
605 Omaha NatBk. Douglas 21B2walks, yard sodded, complete and readi Can give jou your choice of east or west

front lots. 60x1 36 ft., from 11.100 to
$2,000. Four fine houses costing 16,000

LYNNWOODer Price, 13,760. You wil

a bedroom, a large kin he.i. with separate
pantry, and an ice box room. L'lsialrs
there are 2 bedrooms, which have left
unfinished, and tile bathroom, with med-
icine cabinet, etc. The 2 unfinished bed-
rooms can be finished later if desired and
are wired and arranged so this can be
done at any time. I have Installed a

furnace and have made a full
cement basement under the entire house,
with floor drain and olher features. It
you want to buy a place right, and If
there Is no question In my mind that you
could not bo able to handle it, we can

SACRIFICE bALE.ive In car fare at least $10 a month
W you buy this house, and as the ma- - to i,000 now being built In this dls

trlct. Go out to Lynn wood today and see the
heitutlful lots we are selling from I4&U

1110 N. 17lb St., Douse; walk
tng distance. Don't fall to see toll prop Keep your eye on this block THIS ISfur Kame was bought last summer,

.ion are at least $200 In the cost.
Look ni lavenport street today and any u you want a Dargaia.

8. P BUST WICK A SON,
Tyler 1608. too Bee Bldg.

to 1676.

A. V. TL'KEY & SON.

NO. 1

MERCER PARK

Where every lot fronts on a boulevard.
All street Improvements tn and paid. Clot
to new cathedral. Served by three car
lines.

This Is a restricted addition. No frame
houses allowed.

The prices are right anil terms very
reasonable.

NO. 2

ANNOUNCEMENT

ARCADIA COURT

THE BYRON REED CO. KOUNTZE PLACE Fine home, 8 rooms, Phone IMoug 602. 1607-- W. O. W. Bldgget together. Call Douglas 3392 Monday.

61 ACRES, Improved, closeln; want Omaha
cottage.

40 acres, Colorado, Improved; want Omaha
home.

40 acres, California, Improved; want Omaha
Income.

160 acres Jackson county Mississippi clear;
want farm or Omsha property.

W. T. SMITH CO,,
Doug. 8S1J. 014 City National Bank Bldg.
A HTRiCTLY modern-

-
houseTlTose tn. 12

rooms, lot 6xH0 feet; equity $12,000,
encumbrance ttf.SOO. Will trade for west-
ern land or Omaha lots.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.
J016 OmahaJtf Bldg. Doug. 2716.

T.013 ACREM Twnoh land near Crawford,
Dawes county Neh.; good soil; heavy
grass; plenty of flrvo water and timber.
For sale cheap: will take small farm as
payment, eastern Nb. or Iowa.
tlve Realty Kxchange. 413 Bee Blrig.

WILL Trade equity in $13,000 apartment In
Omaha, which psys $2,500 yearly In rent.
for good Nebraska or Iowa farm. Address
O 367, Bee.

THE COMING BLOCK IN WEST FAR
NAM.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT.
REAL COLONIAL HOME.

Large corner lot, 106x148 ft., with RX
CEPTIONALLY TRULY colo

sleeping porch and garage, up to date, at
right price. Joseph Pick, 8021 Marcy bTAKl Vol K HuM hi IN bbNtfoM

BUT THIS LOTIWEST FARNAM St. Har. 2094.
NEW HOME
FLORENCE

BOULEVARD
BRAND new. oak finished bunga$4,750 43 South 4 2d St.,

siucco, pressed brick foundation, lot 47x low, fully modern, price $2,750, on easy
$10 00 and $11.00 per month; price

1160 00; etie. 60xl 2s; located on Locust
St., bet w ii Clark and Hurnbam, notterms, call Doug. 3392 after Hunaay1L'5. alley In rear; living room Willi nre nlal residence; has colonial entrance Into

reception hall with stairway, opening with far from erhool and car Una ' Ueo. K$2,550 buys elexant brand new. all mod
Wright. It.e of fite. Omaha.em. home In north paart of city,

place; dining room, kitchen and butler's
pantry on firm nor; four bedrooms and
l.;ith on second floor, with large closets

rrencn. doors on either side, to the rtgnt
Into an Immense big living room withAbsolutely complete. (Jail Douglas 3392

This beautiful home, just completed,
has a large living room, 14x26, a large
dining room and kitchen on
the first floor; three nice sleeping rooms
and bath on second floor; full basement,

Dundee.
Monday.in each bedroom. This is a choice Ioch large fireplace opening with French doors

Into large sun room with tapestry tile
lion, streets all paved and within thrte BEAUTIFUL little modern bung. floor, direct connection to kitchen for serwith laundry tubs: latest design In light low, all decorated, etc., for sz.zbo, vice; to the left of reception hall largeMocks from Fa mam St. car line; the lot
alone is worth from $1,800 to $L',000 and

house cannot bo duplicated for less

new dundee house
owner Anxious to

SELL.
north part of. city. You can handle like panel dining room with bay window; but'rent. Call Iroug. 3392 after Sunday.

Ing fixtures. The house has beautiful oak
floors throughout and the first floor is fin-

ished In oak; all rooms prettily decorated;
very best heating, furnace and plumbing;

ler's pantry, fine kitchen, refrigerator
room and coat closet. Second floor hasthan S&.OOft. Owner has placed this low NIFTY oak?flniahed bungalow.

well located, In north part. $2,760. Very This . is an honestly-buit- t house, with
easy terms to good party. H. 18JS.

price on the en tiro property In order to
make a quick .sale. Can make the pay-

ments easy to tho right party. This Is

a liarttaln and If you are Interested, better

lot 50x162, on our prettiest boulevard.
Will make terms to suit purchaser. Lo-

cated fi&2 Florence boulevard.
sun room and sleeping porch. The owner

Ki.UNTit.fe. PLACE restricted district resi I'lHnnetl this houae for his home, so every
llltle detail was put In which would idddence for sale. V V. Kniest. 1616 N. 18th.tomorrow- - Nurc NORRIS & NORRIS, FOR SALE house on 3 lots, all In to Its comfort and attractiveness. The
floors are oak throughout. The finish IsPhone Douglas 4270.400 Bee Bldg.

TWO lots In the Ozark mountains: suit-
able for eating house. $200. or exchange.
Iil7 Cumliig. Tyler 2689 W

FARMS. Ranches. Residences, Apartments,
Merchandise stocks, income of all kinds.
Can mstch any deal of merit.

J. A. ABHOTT.J Patterson Blk., Omahs.
KARMit, ranches, city property, acreage and

Investments for sale and exchange.
Morgan, 1910 Cuming St. Doug. 2444.

CAN aeli "or exchange "anything you have
to offer. C. J. Canan. McCague Bldg.

EQUITY in good house for cottage;
worth $3,300. Colfax 105 after 1ft a, m.

fruit and garden. Phone walnut 338B,C. A. GRIMMEL,
tlmaha Nnl'l nk. BMk. Ph.

Goes on sale Saturday. July 8th. Thin
new addition has msny- features not found
elsewhere In the city. Our double park-
ways and stone entrance have been given
the stamp of approval by all who have
seen them. Located one block sout h of
Miller Park and adjoining Fort Omaha on

the north.

Prtras range from tdfcO.OO to $900.00.
Terms: cash, balance only I

per cent per month.

selected osk on the first floor anil white.r liilS. BUNGALOWS. South. enamel on the serond floor; a large fir'In Belle Isle and Laurelton Additions.

four very fine large bedrooms, one with
lavatory, another arranged with plenty
of windows for sleeping porch; excep-
tionally fine tile bath room with vitre-
ous china fixtures and fine plumbing;
large closets, linen closet, etc. Large
attic, with fine wide stairway, could be
finished off Into two or three more
rooms. Brick partition basement with
heater room, vegetable room, laundry with
stationary tubs, and billiard room.
Entire house has quarter-sawe- oak
floors, and finished in Ivory white enamel;
beautifully decorated, exceptionally fine

lighting fxturea. Oarage. Lots of shru-
bberyan Ideal home, Price $12,000.

D. V. 8HOLES CO..
9 City Nat, Bank Bldg. Poug. 49.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT pluro In the living room; the latest semi
Indirect lighting fixtures are use
throughout the house: the south fron

south of 'Miller park and west of 24th St.
we are building softie California bunga-
lows that are completely modern and up' A beautiful new stucco residence with

3625 CALIFORNIA ST.
A new. attractive, well built house

lot t.1 ft. frontage; near some of th
best homes tn Omaha and In the cathe
Oral district; large living room, fireplace
oi,,,.ti,.a ,ifL, nr.m n lid huflt-l- buf

lot. right on top of the hill, affords a
broad view of the south and west. To
anyone wishing a home, ready to move

hi appointment, splendidly
built and thoroughly finished, They have

large living room, besm celling, fireplace,
bullt-l- bookcases; dining room with built-i-

sideboard. Quartered white oak wainsfull basements, large attics, all nice sized
rooms, oak finish and floors and are on cotlng below plate rati; kitchen with Into, loratvd in a good noma naignnor-hood- .

this place must appeal. Price,Reserve your lot now,fct; convenient kitchen and four good
nice lots in restricted residence additions.all oak noors ana ms very built-i- cabinet; butler's pantry between

kitchen and dining room with built-i-

cupboard; table leaf closet, dust and
$6,900 and it s worth it.

GEORGE & COMPANY,When completed we will sell them for
$3, 300 to $3,660. On these we will make

REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE
MUST "hav money. Trackage lot, 4SxlB4.

only I blocks from 16th St., prloa 7I0.
Doua. Wl

clothes chute: rooms on first floor fineasy terms. Come out today ana iook at

best of construction througnoui. rrice
reasons bio terms.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Phone D. 76B. 902 City Nat l Bank Bldg.

Phone D. 76. "03 City Nai l Bank Bldg.
them. They are on Crown point Avenue ished In oak; second floor has four large

bedrooms wtth mirror doors; bath room
W. Farnam Smith & Co.,

Bole Agents,
1990 Farnam 6t. Tel. Doug. 1064.

DUNDEE LOTSand Laurel Avenue, west or z&tn Avenue,
with tile floor, eauipped with bam tub,We have built a great many of these

houses In these two additions and have REAL ESTATE Other Citie.For the man who wants to buy In Dim
dee to build a home or to hold as an ln$3,000

Xlre strb tlv modern dwelling
pedestal lavatory and shower bath; large
attic; basement with laundry tubs, floor

vestment. Tou will make no mistake In
drain, toilet, fruit cellar ana coai oin
vaDor heat: light fixtures

sold them as fast as completed. Invest!,
gate at once.

CHARLES W. MARTIN A CO.,
Tyler 1H7. 742 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

buying one of these lots, aa they are oardandy large lot. 50x1.10. on a paved street.
on block to two carlines; near 40th and
Hamilton Sis. Will sell for $1,000 cash gains at the prices asaea.screens. Located 3306 Walnut St. Pries

IF YOU ARE LOOKING

FOR BALE.
At Cedar Bluffs, Neb.. Olsen'a opera

house and picture show, danoe hall, seat-

ing capacity 400; good bargain for the
right party.-- . Inquire at E. Olsen, 1030
Florence boulevard, Omaha, or the Bank
of Cedar jHiffs. rrtrnMmr

SUMMER RESORTS

$7,000. Terms.

NORRIS & NORRIS,
Southeast comer 60th and Nicholas, this

Is a dandy corner lot. The other lot we
have la on the east slds of 60th Ave., justPhone Douglas 4270.400 Bee Bldg. north of Cuming St.FOR A SNAP, DON'T

MISS THIS We will sell you these lots on easyHANSCOM PARK
DISTRICT

;iiul balance on easy terms..

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.
1(118 Omaha Katl. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 2715

NEAR PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Verj' house
sun room and sleeping porcli, $6,000.
I7D.r forme Aac, Karnatn rlistrirt

payments, fie sure to see ua aooui mem.
bungalow, now being plastered;

Eight room, all modern home on South2 principal rooms will be finished In oak,
CREIGH, SONS & CO.,balance In white enamel, with mahogany

doom; full cement basement; cement
walks; grade entry; Urge, airy porch; a Dougtes 200. 60$ Bee Bldg.

EXTRA

GOOD BUYS

Naw buncalew, oak floor, oak
flnl.h In Hvlnr room., enamel In bedrooma
and bath. Price li.HO.00.

N,w oak downatalra.
birch and mahogany nl,h up. Tile bath-
room. Price 9S.tfto.00.

New and breakfast room.
Hardwood throughout Elegant place.
Price 14.750.00.

modern houee, not new but
practically aa good. Price 11,100.00.

New room Mucco bungalow: oak lloora.
A claaay place. Prlee $1,600.

ALL ABB WELL LOCATED AND
NEAR STREET CAR. ...

modern houae In Benaon. 4

lota In fruit and garden.- - Near atreet car.
Price I3.J60.00. - '

If any of theae come within your rent;
It will pay you to Investigate. Reasonable
terms will be given

THREE SNAPS
EASY TERMS

$1,400 On Taylor St., near 98d, 4 room
cottage, city water, sewer and gas,
large barn, lot 46x138.

$1,900 On Parker St., near 94th St.,
cottage, modern, except fur-

nace, lot 16x137. Owner leaving city.
$X,700 On Spauldlng St., near 28th St.,

modern house, near-
ly new, paved street and paid, lot
60x126.

All these properties are In good condi-
tion, and are bargains. Can be seen by
appointment.

PORTER & SHOTWELL,
8. W. Cor. 17th A Doug. Sts. D. $011.

DUNDEE
A fins y frame residence with"HARRISON & MORTON

28th St., between Poppieton ana
fine lot, with large shade trees,

size 50x160 ft.; first floor, reception hall,
parlor, sitting room, dining room and
kitchen; second floor, four bedrooms and
bath; floored attic; oak floors first and
second floor; furnace heat, with oil
burner and storage tank; plenty of room
for driveway and garage; house extra
well built, all rafters and studdlngs 2x6;
roof with tar paper under

beauty, right on car line; worm fj.uou.
Our price, $2,800. Terms.

COLLINS BROS.,
WALNUT 3561.

EAKE okoboji
COTTAGE

FOR SALE
Ons of tho largest, moat eamplata ftn4

dealrabla aummar eotusaa on Omaha
Beach, Lake Okoboji. wtth full lot and an
equal undivided Interest In tha park and
beach; also a large larage. family motor-boa- t,

rowboets and household furniture
ooroplete; all for H.000. Term, will be
given If desired. Owner haa retired and
moved to California, hence this sacrifice
price.

Omaha Beach la wall known as tha
most Quiet and restful spot on Lake Oko-

boji.
T H. DUMONT & CO- -

WEST FARNAM
living room, den, dining room, kitchen
and pantry on first floor. Three bedrooms,
bath and sleeping porch on second floor.
Large attic over entire house. This home
la strictly modem and nicely furnished In
oak with oak floors. Furnace heat.
cated 706 North 4th St. Price $4,600. Can

All modern, house, located near
new Cathedral, on California near 39th MILLER PARK.

strictly modern bungalow.St. Can sell at $i..000 if taken at once.
Lot alone in worth from $3,000 to $4,000. colonnade openings: built-i- bookcases shingles. Price right,

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Phone D. 766. 962 City Nat'l Bank Bldg,

make terms to suit purchaser.and buffet; large sun room; finished In
steel gray; large living room and dining.O'Keefe Real Estate Co., NORRIS &.NOKKIS,REDUCED to $2,600. Eight level lots near

17th and Spalding. Albert Edholm,
Jeweler. D. 1962.

1016 Omaha Nat. Rk. llldg. Poug. 2715.
Phone Douglas 4270.400 Bee Bldg.

room finished In oak; front nearoom nn
ished in white enamel; mahogany floors
back bedroom finished In hard pine
built-i- cunboard In kitchen; large lot

WE CANNOT begin to fill alt the openings FIVE ROOM
' NEW BUNGALOW PITT PROPERTY FOrt SALE.we et for experienced stenograpners. Keellne Bldg. Phone Doug.16 FEET, llth St. $ blks from viaduct,

$$,600. McCague In v. Co. McCague Bldg.Call and register with us. NO FILING Nearly new, house, bath,
lserjln norch. hardwood down, birch up,south front: paved street; block

YELLOWSTONE TOURSFEE, only 50 cents to investigate rcier- -
South.Near Hanscom Park; selected material

uaed In building: oak Mntsh; large living finest location In city between Dundee
and Lor k wood, high and sightly, value

from Miller park, a block and half from
car line, two and half blocks to Miller
Park school, pne of the classiest bunga

Parties desiring Information tor 'room bu bullt-l- n bookcases; dining-roo-

encea.
TUB MARTI CO.,

1327 W. O. W. Bldg. BENSON & CARMICHAEL tour should call on B. A. Hennaaajr. Yel-

lowstone tourlat agent! 1101 Cltir Nat'lsure to Increase. 8e this quick, fart
cash, balance payments, If desired, (21$lows in tne cny.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY. . Bank, Omaha. Phono Doug, me.Jackson Street.

with built in DUirei; aitcnen, a
and bath, all on on floor; full

basement, cemented; a horn of quality,
on large lot, with some fruit; owner baa
need of the money and will sacrifice for

Doug. 1781. 6th Floor Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg 411 Paxton Block.

Douglas 1721.
HAVS several furnished oottagea for rant

BEST WE HAVE.
6fixl32 south side Douglas, near

$(59,200.

LOTS FIFTY CENTS A WBEK.
We have a few choice lots on West

Leavenworth Hill, between 63d and 6flth
Sts., we can sell for 60c to $1 a week.
We also have lots between Dundee and
Benson and In South Omaha on same
terms. Some without Interest or taxes for
three years. Call at our office for plat
and price list. N. P. Dodge & Co., Cor-

ner 16th St. and Harney (upstairs).

DUNDEE SPECIAL
Seven rooms, $4,000. See this today

near Omaha Deacn ana narwara ear,
Weat Okoboji lake, fine shade, screened
porches, desirable location. Addrae O. 0,
Hlllman, Harwerd. Ia.

BEAUTIFUL NEW COTTAGE sure: house number ooif isara tn.
Owner will show you through; high,HARRISON & MORTON

$3,809.

SCOTT & HILL CO.
Doug. 100. Ground Fir. McCague Bldg. sightly location; fine south front lot, on

Near 48 th and Cuming, east front PROPERTY consisting of two btilldlng lotsWEST SIDE FOR HALE.
nmiH Park residence. A splendid mod' REAL ESTATE WANTEDpaved street; always cool In summer on

this hill. Price reduced from $4,600 for
quick turn. Call owner. Walnut 207$, toern house, x rooms and maid's room. Fine nrrr TiT WiMtfen

In Hanscom park district, In all 160x106,
on corner; good Investment for builder.
Will make price right. Call Harney 3817.

FIELD CLUB HOME.

FOR SALE.

full lot, new cottage Just com-

pleted, with oak floors and finish through-
out, basement under whole house, a

charming home. Reduced from $4,000 to
$3,800 for quick sale. Easy terms.

location. Priced fct lesfl than it is worm.
Joseph Pick. 3021 Marcy Ht.. Har. 2094.

BIG BARGAINS
DUNDEE

An eight-roo- all modern house,
completely decorated; If purchased
this week can sell for $9,260. This
place Is worth $1,000 more and can-
not be duplicated for less than this
amount. Very convenient to car
line and school.

day.
GEORGE & COMPANY,

Aa part payment, with some cash,
new all modern bungalow, a
acre of ground; chicken house ao4 ft

Miscellaneous.
LYNNWOOD IS ONLY THREE BLOCKS Phone D. 76$. 902 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.modern house with oak finish

and every conysnlsnce; full east front lot. age Aggress i n
FROM THE CAR. DUNDEE BUNGALOW. WANTED Lots on first Ave, Coimct.GEORGE G. WALLACE, 814 Keellne Bldg. $4.000 Almost new, oak finish, sti

rooms and aieeolnff noroh: tine basement Blurra ixcauon ana vsvam, mt,
O 8t, Lincoln. Neb.BARGAIN AT $1,800.

block nortn or wooiwonn Ave.,
In the choicest part of the Field Club dis-

trict Price $7,600. Ask for full descrip-
tion.

J. H. DUMONT A SON,

$6,760 Reduoed from $9,600 for Immediate full slied lot; good neighborhood. PboneWest end, house and lot, 3101 Daven
owner, Douglas 4121,

HOME BUILDING SITES
BARGAIN PRICES

We have a number of choice lots tn
good locations that are offered at bar
gain prices, ranging from $660 up to
$4,000. If purchaser desires we can fi-

nance and construct the building, pay-
ments to be made monthly.

PORTER & SHQTWELL,
B W. Cor. 17th A Doug Bti. D. 601!.

port . Call 142 Lincoln Blvd. Harney 1732.

FINANCIALDUNDEE 6 room modern' bungalow. Built
FOR SALE by owner, modern home and

by us $3,760. On easy terms.

ale, completely aecora u

ready to move Into; oak and white
enamel finish; mahogany doors and
a very fine place; can make very
attractive terms. Get busy.

FIELD CLUB
8 Keellne Bldg. Phone Doug. S90 W. L. SBLBT A SONS. Phone Doug. 1610. Real EiUte Loam nd Mortnf,furniture, corner lot, in uunaee; garage.

4941 I'avenport St. Phone Walnut 2694.

85 S lTncoXN BLVD. 11 room house,
strict v modern, with bot water beat.
Tmiglaa 1818.

HUnt--t J"w wDundee bungalow, Webster 1666.
Dundee lot, $99$. Webster 166$.
1 acres near Dundee. Webster 168$. Aparnnem wmw, uuuui.

single houses, business property and farmIn the heart of the Field club disFIELD CLUB DISTRICT,
MODERN

WALKING DISTANCE.
Very well built house, all mod-

ern except heat, on Florenre Blvd., lot
33x140. Will sell for $2,300; $600 cash
and $25 a month. Investigate this bar-

gain.
Good Investment A dandy

house with 116 frontage on paved street,
situated on a corner, with depth.
Lot Is large enough for two more houses.
Price $250 cash and balance on easy
terms.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.
1016 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 2715.

HAVE! acreage within city limits as low as
HAPPY HOLLOW HOMEtrict, orana new, ail moa-r- n,

finished home; has heated $275 per acre,
DOUO. M4T.

Att.ll U Ok W - eg-- wan,

W. H. TUOllAS,
III Keellne Bldg. Ponging IMtNorth. This property Is located on 36th avenue,

north of Field Club, Is completely modern. garage attacnea 10 nouse. mu
place Is owned by nonresident own
er. who savs sell. This Is brand

OO OUT TO LTNNWOOD AND ASK THIS PRIVATE HONEY.
SALESMAN FOR MORE INFORMATION.nearly new; has a beautiful large 101, an

nhnndance of shrubbery, trees and flow BHOPKN COMPANY,

A splendid proposition near Happy Hol-

low club; 0 rooms. Including sun room
and sleeping porch ; hot water heating
plant; full cemented basement; houae In
excellent repair extra large lot, with
fruit and shrubbery; plenty of room for

new and actually cost $1,000 more
KESL.1NB BU11.D1PIU.ers. Paved street, block and a half to REAL ESTATE Investment

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.than you can buy it ior. ir you
are Interested tn buying a home be
ure and look at this one before

buying. Can make attractiveBEAUTIFUL. MILLER PARK BUNGALOW. 1011 Omaha Nat'l. Phone Douglai int.
car. and near Columbia school, urrerea
at low price of $8,600. It Is a bargain.
Let us show you through.

PORTER & SHOTWELL,
S. W. Cor. 17th and Douglas Sts.

Douglas 6013.

MONET to loan on Improved farina

garage and driveway, trice, is.iuo.
GEORGE & COMPANY,

03 City National Bank Bldg.
Phone Doug. 768, or Wal. I4tl.

terms.

CALKIN & CO., ranchea. we aiao nuy gooa win

WHY
PAY

RENT

A CLOSE-I-

INVESTMENT.
gages. Kloke mv. uo.. wnann.

Douglas nil, City National Bank Bldg. REAL ESTATE loans, sll par oat. lewA SURE BARGAIN. DUNDEE! UNDERWOOD AVE.
FIVE-ROO- BUNGALOW Right room,. Bleeping poroh. Hot water

heat. All hard wooda; oak. mahogany. Ill' Omaha Nat. Bank.

Just one block south of Miller Park.
Two doors from car line. Located on at-

tractive north front lot with shade, etc;
6 rooms, all modern, oak finish bunga-
low. Just completed, ready for occupan-
cy. Large living room with built-i- fea-
tures, dining room, 2 bedrooma and file
bath. Kitchen with bullt-l- cabinets,
etc. Full cement basement with furnace
heat. Price $3,100, on easy terms.

JEFF W. BEDFORD ft SON. Doug. 33H2.

The southeast corner of 21st and Burt,
Large lot, 92x182.

Near Hanscom park I have a fine house
of two apartments, entirely separate, one
of 7 rooms and one 9 rooms, strictly
modern, oak flntsh, hot water heat; on
fine corner lot; paving all paid; renting
for $76 per month. Special low price

NO DELAY,
W. T. ORAHAU,

ALL DO.JUCll
Oak finish In hall, living and dining

room; large colonnade, with bookcases.
maple, birch. Toilet In baaement. fl.,00.
Terme.
E. H. BENNER. Ramge Blk. D. T4M. BEE BLDO.Right In the heart of the city. Only

$ blocks from the new Ford factory. Anpaneled dining room, num-i- anun-s-

j rAm amlil hath room I LOTS In Benson, 3 blocks to oar. Will
sell all together, cheap for cash, or $376Ideal location for small apartments. MONEY on hand for city and

farm loans. H. W. Binder, City
National Bank Bldg.

wtth modern fixtures; large porch, walks
...f.t atAnrittlnn Ml AC trill fix.

and terms on this for a anon ume.
P. J, TEBBENS CO.,

605 Omaha Nat. Bk. Douglas 2188.
There is a large brick house on the

east side of this lot renting for $40.00
per month, which will pay you I per' cent
on the Investment and not a fourth of

each, 10 cash, balance II per week.
P. J. TEBBENS CO..

os Omaha Nat. Bk. Douglas Slit.tures and window shades furnished. rlce CITY and farm loana. S. BMj. I per cant.NEAR 24TH AND BlNNEY.
LEAVENWORTH HEIGHTS SACRIFICE. J. H. Dumont v;o eie a.eonne aw.$2,760; $800 cash, balance mommy, a

look at this will convince you that you

l.j a nnvlnv vnur rant monev Ralston. LOANS I Vj Per cent LOANS.the ground Is utilized.
This property must be sold for cash,

o make It your best offer. THUB. L. HCU.HAI,
Keellne Bldg. Bed 4144.where It Is applied on YOUR home. Call GARDEN TRSCT

5.38 ACRES $2,000.
Located two blocks from paved "Q"

GARVIN BR0S...VB.onrBrd,.
for appointment. n w nv ruuu. w

show you.

TRAVER BROS.
Dougls H. TOo Omaha Natl. Bk. Bldg

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
Phone Doug. 01. '1507.1 W. O. W.

when you can buy a bargain 11k this on

almost rent terms? New bungalow of tlx
r no mis has large living room 12x17 feet,

with fireplace, bookcases, beam ceilings,

dining room has window seat, plate rail
and panel and beam celling; oak finish
with oak floors; large kitchen with

pantry and Ice box room; bed-

rooms large, one a sun room with six

windows, and white enamel finish; e

bath fixtures; artistic lighting fix-

tures; rooms all decorated; screens,
storm windows, water meter; In fact,
everything complete to make a home;
large east front lot 40x128 ft.; street be-

ing paved. Owner must sell, so has cut

price to $3,650. About $400 cash, rest

monthly. Located In Boulevard Park ad-

dition. Be sure and see this bargain
bargain before you buy.

C --- f MONET HARRISON MORTON
Ht. road, about f mile east of u vvvi lis umana nau onmRalston. Rich biacK loam sou, tne very
best kind for truck and garden purposes.

Just finished, beautiful, nifty.
sturco bungalow, with fireplace and built-i-

features. Exceptionally well construct-
ed and away out of the ordinary. Must
see this to appreciate it. Price $8,460,
on very easy terms.

JEFF W. BEDFORD A SON. Potlg. 8812.

FIELD CLUB,
Woolworth and 33d. Beautiful new

home of 9 rooms; house finished In oak
and southern woods; large living room;
fireplace ; sleeping porch ; garage ; hot
water heat; large corner lot, prominent lo-

cation.
E. H. BENNER. Ramge Blk. P. 7406.

1100 to 110.000 made promptly. P. D WeswC"NEARLY NEW
weag mag., mn "-- "' .100x400 It ought not to be any trick at all to

make this land produce $300 par acre

Large double frame house with 2 bath-

rooms, hot water heat, strictly all inod-erf-

Suitable for two families or can be
used very nicely by one large family. Sit-

uated on a paved street, within one block
of tho best car line and noar schools and
churches. Price $4,600 on very liberal
terms.
O'Keefe Real Estate Co.

1016 Omaha Nat. Bk, Bldg. Doug. 2715.

COMPLETELY MODERN $2,260.

Just flnUhed In north part of city, beau-

tiful oak finished, fully decorated bunga-
low, with full cement basement and fur-
nace heat. Consists of large living room
and dining room, bedroom and tile bath.
Kitchen, with built-i- cabinets, etc.; lot
42x120; east front.

JEFF W. BEDFORD A SONS. Doug. 8392.

Financial Wanted.
Sherman Ave., ner Strehlow every year If planted in cucumbers, can

be bought on reasonable terms. For fur" apartments. Suitable for large ga
rage, cottages or an apartment

ther particulars see

J. H. KOPIETZ

BUNGALOW
CLOSE IN $2,985.

Owner was forced to leave town on six
days' notice. Hae left this little house

with us for sale. Has five rooms, Is all
modern and was built about three years
ago. The house alone would cost $2,600
to duplicate today, and the lot Is worth

i Ann Emv terms can be arranged.

house. Ask S1U,(XHJ, but want otter.
7II Bo. l,th Ht. 0. I4T.HARRISON & MORTONFOR SALE: By owner, my fine home, lo

Miscellaneous.

ACRE BARGAINS ACRES
FOUR frame dwellings, ISth and Corby,

renting $1,010; owner leaving, wants $9,000.
J. L. Barber, Keellne Bldg.

cated at 4813 B. aza CTl., oniy a diock ana
half north of high school; 4 large rooms
on first floor, 3 bedrooms and bath on

second floor; all modern, with hot water
plant; Bplendld shade and fruit trees; also
a garage. Price $3,760. Tel. South 2711.

WANTED. J

'
CITY LOANS.

Immediate closing.
Lowest rates.
Residence loans a specialty.
Interest paid but twice each year.

THE BYRON REED CO. 34 AcresA BUNGALOW SNAP $2,760,
Douglss 297.21$ So. 17th St.RASP BROS.,

106 McCague Bldg. Douglas 1653.

WM. COLFAX, 70S Keellne Bldg.
Real estate, city property, large ranches

a specialty.
2 miles from Council Bluffs. Oood

house, fine orchard. Land la rolling, butFOR SALE house,, with barn, all
$26,000 NEARLY new brlrk Investment,

will take about In land or, what have
every root can be utilised. Owner will
take $3,000 to $4,000 residence as part

you7 F 306, Omaha Bee,

modern except heat; well duiu, nne yarn;
Vt block to street car; Vinton and 17th.

Big bargain. Worth $3,000. Will sell at
$2 360. Oood terms. C, B. Schleicher.
Tyler 06. 8148 S. 16th St.

You can make your own terms on this
one Is just completed and consists of 5

rooms and tile bath. Besides, there is
vestibule and Inside hall; oak floors and
woodwork; beautifully decorated; tasty
lighting fixtures, shades, screens, etc. All

ready to move into. Can guarantee this
to be a genuine bargain.
JEFF W. BEDFORD & SONS. Doug. 83f2.

payment, rrice, is.soo.
5 Acres FIRST TRUST COMPANYHARNEY NEAR 24TII

A LOT

Bargain
1 will reduce the price of my vacant

resldonce lot (In good location, close to
car line, with modern Improvements), 26

per cent, for quick sale and will make
good terms.

Phone me at Walnut 082

in AND CENTER. 70 FEET on Harney with buildings FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
Highly Improved. Chicken house alone

must have cost $2,000. All kinds of fruit
and shrubbery. This property Is located
at 48th and Brown Streets, Just outside
the city limits. No city taxes. Very
sightly location and bound' to Increase In

earning about $ per cent net on the
prlee. Growth Is sure. Ask us shout It.

HARRISON & MORTON
Eight rooms. Large living room with

fireplace. Master bedroom as large as
living room. Two other bedrooms and
sleeping porch on second floor. Oarage.
Special low price.
E. H. BENNER. Ramge Blk. P. 7406. BUY IK LYNNWOOD TODAY; YOU WILL WANTED Direct from owners, flva loanavalue, rrice $7,ooo,

KOUNTZE PLACE
Five-roo- strictly modern bungalow,

two blocks from Kountse Park; nice lot;
cement basement; furnace heat; paved
street. Owner has given us permission to
sell thja place for a short time for
13 000; $300 down, $26 a month.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,

NEVER RKORET IT.All day Sunday. 5 Acres varying from 16.000 to 3b.oo. Becuray,
first class farms. Address M 171, Bee.

40TH & CAMDEN REAL ESTATE B'ness Pr'ty of a mile west of Elm'
Stocks and Bonds.wood Park. About 100 fine bearing fruit

SAFETY FIRST.
POR RELIABLE AND SAFE

FIRE AND TORNADO INtiURANCB
SEE)

CNEIL'S R. E. A INS. AGENCY,
694 Brandels Theater Bldg. Tyler 1994.

Doug. 1781. 6th Floor Omaha Nafl Bk. Bldg trees. Ten rows of grapes. One acre tn
alfalfa and balance garden land. No Im

FOUR-STOR- Y BRICK
Ths Collins heirs Insist that we sell

BRAND NEW BUNGALOW, $2,950.
provements, except a barn, 16x20. This
place commands splendid view, east and

Our Nebraaka farm
mortgagee are not af-
fected y European warn
or panic Amounts 4a
to 120,000. We collect all
Interest and principal
free of charge; 10 yearn
In the Nebraska farm

FIVE R00MS

$2,600

EASY TERMS

north. Here Is a real snap for some one
looking for suburban home. It must be

their warehouse on 12th, near Farnam. It

ought to appeal to any small wholesale

Located just off of Florence Boulevard,
near Ames. South front, full sized lot.
6 rooms, all modern, oak finish. All

complete and ready to move Into. Easy
terms.

JEFF W. BEDFORD A SON. Doug. 8392.

This la a fine large double corner lot,
120x120, with city water and sidewalk
and only I blocks from car. Buy these
lots on easy payment and make money.
For price call

CREIGH,S0NS&C0.,
Douglas 200. 'MI Bee Bldg.

"TO HIGHEST BIDDER"
An modem house, Including

screens, storm windows, shades and brick
foundation, located at 212 N. J 2d. House
to be moved.

bungalow, orand new. all modern,
oak floors throughout; oak finish in g

and dining rooms; large, light, white
enamel bedrooms; good location; restricted
addition. A bargain at $3,160. Easy
terms.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL.
42 Paxton Blk. Doug. 1711.

field without a lo. la our record.
KLOKE INVESTMENT UUJUfAnx,

sold, POSITIVELY, before July 16th.
Price, $2,760.

O'NEIL'S R. E. AND INS.
AGENCY,

632 BRANDEIS THEATER BLDG.
PHONE TTLER 1024.

101 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Omaha, Nab.

Abstracts of Title.NEW bungalow, and sun parlor, ill
on one floor, on 36th Ave. and Plsroe;
ey terms. Call owner. Red 1881.

NEW NIFTY BUNGALOW
Near'ATlller park, 5 rooms and bath,

strictly modern, oak finish, bullt-l- fea-

tures full cemented basement, fine fur-

nace, laundry, paving all paid, a bargain
for $3,660.

P. J. TEBBENS CO.,
fins nmnha Nat. Bank. D. 2182.

REED ABSTRACT CO., oldeat abstract ofTHE BYRON REED CO., fice In Nebraaka. Z08 Hranoeie Tnoaror.

On Fowler Ave., near 29th St., wo have
a bargain In a modern cottage.
The street la paved and the surroundings
are fine. The house has a good furnace,
good plumbing and is modern In every
respect.

$200 cash and $25 per month will buy It.
Why pay rent?

II! 8. 17th St.3308 SO. 16TH. modern, new. fur-

nace; 83 ot lot; street paved. Barka
A Musi). D. 19 7. Guarantee4?,,',"' your abstract oaLYNNWOOD APPEALS TO THE MAN

WHO WANTS TO BUILD A HOME. ihort notice. R. 1, Patterson Bldg. P. It 4 7.

ONE ACRE BUNGALOW.
We have three lots consisting of very

nearly an acre, and a bunga-
low, modern except heat, 3 blocks from
car line, There are about 76 bearing fruit
trees. Price, $3,260 less than the im-

provements are worth.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.

FLORENCE .
I, ROOM bouse, all modern, for sals. 8610

PeHfic Phone Hsrnev 911 LADIES Make shields at home, 110 per TZaw Title, Guarantee and Abstract
JYcrr Co.. a modern abstract offloa.LYNN WOOD LOTS ARE LAROE60128 ft.) 100, no canvasalng required, send

envelope for partlcutara. Eureka
Co.. Dept 102 Kalamaso, Mich.

0fi 8. I7tn at. Tel. u. ow.
Miscellaneous. Doug. 17H1. 5th Floor Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg

concern wanting to locate permanently
In their own building; 4 stories and base-

ment, 32x60 ft. Wei) built. About 11,000

sq. ft. floor space. Send for cut of build-

ing with price. J

HARRISON & MORTON
INVESTMENT BARGAINS

I have a client who offers for salo six
business corners, all Improved, with brick
buildings, yelldlng a very good Income and
rapidly advancing In value. These range
In prices from $16,000 to over $100,000.
Owner will sell at reasonable figures; d

cash, balance 6 years at 6 per cent.
If you are looking for a substantial In-

vestment, come Into our office.

J. B. ROBINSON,
442 Bee Bldg. Doug. BA07.

RIGHT IN TOWN
Our experience shows close-I- business

property Is a better buy than further
out. Offer lot and a half south side Doug-
las, near Fontenelle hotel, $120,000.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK

BOULEVARD
A very classy, new, bungalow,

24x40, that Is In every respect
and strictly modern; oak finish and oak
floors; full basement; large attic. Located
6933 Florence boulevard. We will make
terms to suit purchaser. Price $3,360.

Charles W. Martin & Co.,

Tyler 187. 742 Omaha Nafl Bank Bldg.
REAL ESTATE Exchange! PIGEONS pay far better than chlckena;REAL ESTATE Unimproved "WANTED TO TRADE always pennea up; wue space neeaea le-

ft tart; tree book explains all MajeetieWert. COLORADO REAL ESTATE FOR FURN
Squab Co.. Pept. 01. Adei. la.NORRIS & NOKK1S,

PAIR wolf hounds, male and female; goedlPhone Douglas 4279.400 Bee Bldg.
ITURE STOCK.

fruit land, near I'aonla, Colorado.
Four acres apples, four alfalfa, two truck.

house, barn, entirely fenced, $3,600.

050 EACH
lots near 86th and Dodge, $1,060 each.

Cheap.

for stockmen and rancnera. u. w. jun
worth, Fremont, Neb.A BARGAIN

brick cottage, large barn, Cali b'KBSH aquatic plants for your fish globe.fornia picket hedge $2,600. 10 a Win keep tun health. MAJC
QEIBLER BIRD CO.HARRISON & MORTON STORE BUILDING In Hotchklss. Colo.,

THOROUGHBRED Bngllsh pet bull, 1 reamNICK Fontenelle boulevard lot In beautiful

GOOD HOUSE
FOR ONLY $2,300.00.

THREE rooms on first floor, three rooms
and bath on 2d floor, full cemented base-

ment with furnace heat, east front lot
43x120, with paving paid for.

SIX- - ROOM BUNGALOW
FOR ONLY $3,400.00.

FIVE rooms on first floor and on large
finished room on second floor, hot water
heat, basement with laundry; east front
lot 60x124, with a garage; on paved
street.

FINE HOME TN KOUNTZE
PLACE.

SIX rooms with third floor partly finished,
combination heat; a well built house at
1817 Emmet street, lot 60x124. with
plenty of shade, some fruit, paving paid;
a very nice place; house-- - vacant and
owner is very anxious to sell; bargain
for some one.

W. H. GATES,
847 Omaha Nat, Bank Bids.

D. 1214. W.b. 3U.

cottage, modern except heat,
fine shape; 142& No. 19th. Price $2,160.
Small payment, balance at 6 per cent.
Phone Owner, Webster 7608.

BUT OF OWNE1 $2,.50.tl0.

I hare a beautiful little bungalow Just
completed on the corner of 84th Ave. and

old. Call weosier iaiY, or Brans Bt,Clalrmont. A snap. Terms. Walnut 2214.
PERSIAN KITTENS, Baldwin Cattery.'

rented ior laz.nu per month, 36x86 on. 2
tots 60x126 ft. $4,000.

Will trade sny of above for furniture
and undertaking stock that ran be moved
to Delta Co., Colo. Oood trade. See C. L.
Oliver, Bee office, or write Independent
Furniture Co.. Paonla, Colo.

North.
Mornitrgsiae. iowsprague St., which I can. sell at above HARRISON & MORTON

Screenings. Il.i- - per 100 .be. Mi, N. llth St.

TH D remarkable Increase In BEE Want

Good Heme
Very Li.tle Cash '

cottage with bath ; large
'ot; fine shrubbery end fruit trees.
Price, $2,350. Located 4107 North 29tb St.

NORRIS & NORRIS
FARM LAND WANTED

price on very easy terms. This place con-
sist of a large living room across entire
front of house,, with coat closet, dining
room, kitchen, with pantry and Ice box
room. Upstairs are 2 bedrooms and tile
bath, aa well as linen closet. The base-
ment Is fully cemented under the entire
house and the furnace la guaranteed. If
this sounds good, call Douglas 1393 any
Urn Monday,

BUSINESS LOCATION.

Lot 60x1 60 at end of Important car
line, at lower prlne than anything near It,
$ B00. Suitable for residence, store, or
both. Good opening for business.

After looking at MINNH LUBA 100 dif-
ferent buyers decided ttxt It was the best
proposition oo- the market and they
becked their Judgment by BUY1NO lota.

If YOU will oome out today you wll.
understand why others .are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.

Txler 117.
141 Omaha. Nafl Bank Bldg.

BUT spot ranh farm, ISO acres or more

Ads can oe tracea to only one source-g- ood

reeults at less cost than any other
Omaha paper.

20,101 MORE
PAID WANT ADS

In nrst five months of Hitman la
earn. Period In llli.

ductlve soil, free from, mortgage!Phone Douglas 4270.400 Bee Bldg.
LYNWOOD IS AN IDEAL PLACE FOR A

direct owner. Particulars first letter. AW
bert Laic h on, 101 CUetgo Bleak TiohsssM
Bldg., Chicago. nHOME. OEORQB O. WALLACE, 014 Keellne Bldg.


